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The requirement for araC protein in the induction of the araBAD operon was
investigated. Strains of Escherichia coli carrying an araC(Am) mutation and
temperature-sensitive amber suppressors were used to vary the intracellular level
of araC protein. The levels ofaraC protein studied ranged from 0.007 to 1.8 times
the normal amount. The results indicate that the normal level of araC protein is
just sufficient to provide maxial expression of the araBAD operon.

The arabinose operon of Escherichia coli
(Fig. 1) is composed of four genes, araC, araB,
araA, and araD. araC protein acts both posi-
tively to induce and, under other conditions,
negatively to repress expression of the araB,
araA, and araD genes (6, 9, 13, 14, 21-24).
Recently, an additional regulatory property of
the araC protein was discovered. Using a fusion
of the lacZ gene to the araC promoter, Casa-
daban observed that trnscription from the
araC promoter is decreased about eightfold in
the presence of araC protein (3, 4). Thus, araC
protein also regulates its own synthesis as weLL

In this study we investigated the inducibility
of the araBAD operon as a function of the level
of araC protein. We varied this level by using
the coupled amber (Am) mutant/temperature-
sensitive (Ts) suppressor system described
by Oeschger and Woods (17), and, to prevent
complications from self-regulation of araC, we
used a mutant araC protein that is unable to
repress its own synthesis. Strains carrying amber
mutations in the araC gene were isolated, and
the mutations were transferred into three tem-
perature-sensitive suppressor strains which give
different levels of suppression at a given temper-
ature. The inducibility of the araBAD operon
was determined in celLs containing different lev-
els of the araC protein.
From the data, three conclusions may be

drawn. (i) When araC protein is limiting, the
expression ofaraBAD is directly proportional to
the level of the araC protein. (ii) It is possible,
via mutation, to abolish the ability of araC
protein to repress its own synthesis without af-
fecting its ability to induce the araBAD operon.
(iii) araC protein is normally maintained at a
level which is just sufficient to provide full
expression of araBAD. This conclusion is de-

t Publication no. 1211 from the Department of Biochem-
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pendent upon an assumption that we could not
test-that the specific activity of the suppressed
nonsense araC protein used in this work equals
the specific activity of wild-type araC protein.

MATERIALS AND METMODS
Bacterial strains and genetic methods. The

bacterial strains used in this work are all K-12 deriv-
atives and are listed in Table 1. P1 phage was from a
stock of P1 maintained at the Biological Laboratories
of Harvard University. P1 transduction and bacterial
matings were performed as described by Miller (15).
N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrooguanidine mutagenesis
and penicillin selections were carried out as previously
described (15).
Media and chemicals. YT broth and YT plates,

minimal salts medium for plates, and M9 minimal
medium have been described previously (19). Medium
E is as described by Vogel and Bonner (23). M10 is
M9 plus 5 x 10-5 M MnCl2 (11). Sugars were added to
0.2%, thiamine was added to 0.001%, Cammino Acids
was added to 1%, and amino acids were added to
0.01%; unless stated otherwise, minimal medium was
supplemented with thiamine. L-Arabinose, D-fucose,
streptomycin, isopropyl-fi-D-thiogalactoside, o-nitro-
phenyl-p-D-galactoside, nitrosoguanidine, and penicil-
lin were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. Cell
growth was monitored by turbidity at 550 nm in a
Zeiss spectrophotometer or at 600 nm in a Coleman
Junior II spectrophotometer.
Enzyme assays. Cells were collected for enzyme

assays by centrifugation at 3,000 x g for 20 min and
then suspended in the assay mix or M10 medium
before dilution for assay. Arabinose isomerase was
assayed as described previously (19). For determina-
tions of araC operator-promoter efficiency in the
araC-lacZ fusion strain, ,8-galactosidase levels were
assayed as described previously (10), using the value
of 4,864 for the extinction coefficient of phenolate ions
at 420 nm, pH 10 (5). For the determinations of sup-
pressor activities, f,-galactosidase levels were assayed
as descnbed previously, using cell suspensions treated
with sodium dodecyl sulfate and chloroform (17).

Selection of the araC(Am) mutant. We sought
an amber mutation in the araC gene which when
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Regulatory
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FIG. 1. L-Arabinose operon of E. coli. The following proteins are coded for by the respective genes: araC,
arabinose-regulating protein; araB, L-ribulokinase; araA, L-arabinose isomerase; and araD, L-ribulose-5-
phosphate-4-epimerase.

suppressed by Su-1 retains the ability to regulate the
araBAD operon like wild-type araC protein at all
temperatures. Originally we planned then to mutagen-
ize and isolate an additional mutation in the araC
gene which would abolish self-repression of araC syn-
thesis. Fortunately, the amber mutant we selected as
satisfying the first requirements also met the second
requirements when suppressed by Su-1. Initially, 350
UV-induced araC,D strains derived from RFS1165
[F'araD leu+/A(ara-ieu)] by Brenda R. Smith were
scored for the presence of mutations in the araC gene
suppressible by Su-1. Each candidate was mated with
NMN132 (AaraC Aleu Su- rpsL) and NMN136
(LaraC Aleu supD rpsL), and Leu+ Ara' Strr colonies
were selected at 37°C on minimal medium containing
arabinose, arginine, tryptophan, and streptomycin.
Evidence for Su-1-suppressible amber mutations in
araC came from the ability of the mutants to produce
Ara+ exconjugants with NMN136 but not with
NMN132. Thermolability of the Su-1-suppressed
araC protein was tested by replating the exconjugants
on the same plates at 43°C.

Strains that were normally inducible at 43 and 37°C
were then examined for the ability of the Su-1-sup-
pressed araC protein to regulate its own synthesis.
The mutant F primes were transferred into DMH98
in which, because ofan araC-lacZfusion, the synthesis
of f,-galactosidase is under control of the promoter
which normally synthesizes messenger for araC pro-
tein. The merodiploids were selected as leu ster at
37°C, using minimal medium plates containing glucose
and streptomycin. The progeny were purified and
grown in M10 medium supplemented with glycerol
and Casamino Acids. The fi-galactosidase activity of
the cultures was determined as described above. The
strains which overproduced ,B-galactosidase in com-
parison with the araC+ isogenic control strain at all of
the temperatures tested were judged to be araC struc-
tural mutants unable to regulate the expression of the
araC gene.

Construction of araC(Am) thermosensitive
suppressor strains. The temperature-sensitive sup-
pressor strains MX396, MX397, and MX399 are sen-
sitive to galactose. Since commercial arabinose is con-
taminated with galactose, the strains were made ga-
lactose insensitive by mating with an F-prime gal+
plasmid and selecting Gal+ recombinants. To facilitate
the introduction of the araC(Am) mutation, the ara
and leu operons were removed by P1 transduction.
The araC(Am) donor was also modified. The araD
mutation was removed from the plasmid by transfer-
ring it into a polar araC' araB(Am) strain and select-
ing Ara+ revertants. The genotype of the F prime was
confirmed as araD+ by transferring it into Su+ and
Su- Aara /Aleu strains NMN132 and NMN136, re-

spectively, and screening for arabinose utilization by
the Su' derivatives. The araC(Am) mutation was then
transferred into the derivatives of the temperature-
sensitive suppressor strains by P1 transduction, using
leu+ selection to give DMH86, DMH87, and DMH88
(Table 1).

Expression of the araBAD operon in the tem-
perature-sensitive suppressor strains. ara+
(DMH44, DMH45, DMH46) and araC(Am) deriva-
tives (DMH86, DMH87, DMH88) of the temperature-
sensitive suppressor strains (Table 1) were grown in
*M10 medium supplemented with glycerol, Casamino
Acids, methionine, tryptophan, and arabinose at
0.5%. Cells were harvested at 1.2 x 108/ml, chloram-
phenicol was added to a final concentration of 100
,ug/ml, and the cells were chilled on ice to 0°C. Cells
were collected by centrifugation at 3,000 x g for 30
min, suspended in arabinose isomerase assay mix, and
assayed as described above. The inducibility ratio was
determined by dividing the enzyme level of the sup-
pressed ara mutant by the enzyme level in the ara+
companion strain.

Construction of a temperature-sensitive sup-
pressor araC-klcZ fusion strain containing the
araC15(Am) mutation. The supD(Ts) and
araC(Am) mutations were transferred into the araC-
lacZ fusion strain FC-3. A leu his derivative of FC-3,
DMH91, was prepared in two steps by nitrosoguani-
dine mutagenesis and penicillin enrichment (Table 1).
supD43,74 was then transduced into this strain with
P1 phage grown on MX396, using his+ selection. The
F prime carrying the araC(Am) mutation was then
introduced by conjugation, using leu+ rpsL selection.
The presence of the temperature-sensitive suppressor
and the araC(Am) mutations was confirmed by the
temperature-sensitive utilization of arabinose. An
araC+ companion strain was obtained by using
RFS740 (F'ara+ leu+/rpsL+) as the F prime donor.

Titration of araC protein level against arabi-
nose isomerase expression. Strains DMH100
[F'araC/araC-lacZ supD(Ts)] and DMH101
[F'ara+/araC-lacZ supD(Ts)] were grown in M1O me-
dium supplemented with glycerol, Casamino Acids,
and arabinose to 0.5% each. Cells were harvested at
1.2 x 108/ml and assayed for arabinose isomerase as
described above. A portion of the cells to be used in
the arabinose isomerase assay was removed, diluted
into the 8-galactosidase assay mix, and assayed for ,B-
galactosidase. The inducibility of arabinose isomerase
was determined by dividing the value of the enzyme
level in strain DMH100 by that in strain DMH101.
The relative level of araC protein was determined by
multiplying the value for /B-galactosidase concentra-
tion in DMH100 by the efficiency of the suppressor
(see section below) and then dividing this value by the
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TABLE 1. E. coli K-12 strains used
Designation Relevant genotype' Derivation or source

RFS1165 F' ara591 thr+ leu+/A(ara-leu)498 19
naL4lll

DMH15 F' araD591 araC15b/la(ara-leu)498 From RFS1165C
naL4111

NMN132 F- argE trp lacZ Aleu AaraC882 16
rpoBd rpsL tonA

NMN136 F- argE trp lacZ Aleu AaraC882 Like NMN132, butsupD (16)
rpoBd rpsL tonA supD32

DMH65 F- araB15' leu lac-74 recAlIl Spontaneous Rif derivative of
naLIII tax rpoBC RFS1157 (19)

DMH66 F' araD591 araC15b/araBl5 leu DMH15 x DMH65, using leu+
lac-74 recAIl) naLAIII tsx rpoBd Rifr selection

DMH73 Like DMH66, araD+ ara+ revertant of DMH66C
FC-3 F- araC-lacZ rpsL araD139 Fusion of the lacZ gene to the araC

AlacU169 promoter (3, 4)
DMH90 Like FC-3, leu By nitrosoguanidine mutagenesis

and penicillin enrichmentc
DMH91 Like DMH90, his By nitrosoguanidine mutagenesis

and penicillin enrichment'
MX396 F- metB leub tipb laCzb galKb galE 17

rpsL supD43,74(Ts)
MX397 Like MX396, sueAf From MX396'
MX399 Like MX396, sueBh From MX3969
DMH96, DMH98 F- araC-lacZ rpsL araD139 P1 MX396 or MX399 x DMH91,'

AlacUl69 supD43,74 selected his+, screen Su(Ts)
MX400 F8 gal+/galT12 ste F8/W3104 from Brooks Low (1)
DMH44, DMH45, DMH46 F8 gal/metB leub trpb laCZb galKb MX400 x MX36, MX397, MX399,

galE rpsL supD43,74(TsY selected Gal+
RFS1485 F- A(ara-leu)498 ilv(H,I)5 R. F. Schleif, unpublished
DMH56, DMH57, DMH58 DMH44, val56A(ara-leu)498 Pi RFS1485 x DMH44, DMH45,

DMH46, selected vaF, screen ara
DMH86, DMH87, DMH88 F8 gal+/metB araCl5b tipb lacZb P1 -DMH73 x DMH56, DMH57,

galKb galE rpsL supD43,74- DMH58, selected leu+, screen
ara(Ts)

RFS740 F' thr+ ara+ leu+/A(ara-leu)498 lac- 15
74

DMH100 F' araC15b leu+ thr+/araC-lacZ leu DMH73 x DMH976, selected leu+,
supD43,74 screen ara at 40°C

DMH101 F' ara+ leu+ thr+/araC-lacZ leu rpsL RFS740 x DMH96, selected leu+,
supD43,74 screen ara+

MX322 F- metB trpb his galKb galE arab M. P. Oeschger, unpublished
rpsL

MX386, 554' F- metB trpb leUb galKb galE lacZb Derived from MX322 (17)
supD43 rpsL

a Gene symbols according to Bachmann et al. (2).
b Amber mutation.
c Derivation as described in the text.
d Conveys resistance to rifamycin.
'Polar amber mutation.
fSuppressor enhancement mutation A. This mutation raises the suppressor efficiency of supD43,74 3.3-fold

at all temperatures.
' A full description of the isolation and properties of this strain will be published elsewhere.
' Suppressor enhancement mutation B. This mutation raises the suppressor efficiency of supD43,74 approx-

imately eightfold at all temperatures.
For DMH96, MX396 was used as the his+ supD43,74 donor, for DMH98, MX399 was used.

i In addition to the markers listed, DMH45, DMH57, and DMH87 carry the suaA allele and DMH46, DMH58,
and DMH88 carry the susB allele.

k Cistron assignment not made; mutation conveys resistance to valine.
'MX386 is a P1 lysogen; MX554 is a cured derivative of MX386.
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concentration of fl-galactosidase in DMH101.
Determination of suppressor activity. Suppres-

sor activity was determined by measuring the amount
of ,6-galactosidase produced in related lacZ(Am) and
lac+ strains. MX322, MX386 or MX554, MX396,
MX397, and MX399 were grown in medium E supple-
mented with 0.5% glycerol, 0.5% yeast extract, 1%
Casaniino Acids, and 0.5 mM tryptophan. ,B-Galacto-
sidase synthesis was induced by the addition of isopro-
pyl-ft-D-thiogalactoside to 0.1 mM. Chloroform and
sodium dodecyl sulfate were added to cell cultures to
terminate enzyme synthesis and to make the cells
permeable to o-nitrophenyl-,-D-galactoside (17). By
this means the absolute efficiency of Su-1 was deter-
mined to be 31% (Table 2). Similarly, the suppression
efficiencies of the temperature-sensitive suppressors
as a function of temperature are shown in Fig. 2.

RESULTS
Two properties were required to utilize the

temperature-sensitive amber suppressor strains
of Oeschger and Woods to vary the level of araC
protein in cells. First, an amber mutation was
required, which, when suppressed by Su-1
yielded araC protein functional in the temper-
ature range of 25 to 43°C. Second, to eliminate
complications from self-repression, a mutant was
required that had lost the ability to self-repress.
These objectives were met, as described above,
by screening a set of araC mutants for nonsense,
screening for temperature stability of araC, and
finally screening for loss of self-repression. This
latter property was tested by transferring the
candidate mutants into an Su-1 strain in which
the araC promoter was fused to the ,B-galacto-
sidase gene. The assay of 6-galactosidase pro-
vided a rapid and precise method of determining
the activity of the araC promoter. Finally, to
measure the inducibility as a function of tem-
perature, the winning araC mutation was trans-
ferred to the set of temperature-sensitive amber
suppressors. Together these provided a suppres-
sion range of 0.1 to 30% in the temperature range
of 31 to 400C.
The inducibility of the ara operon in wild-

type cells varies with temperature. Therefore, it
was necessary to compare the inducibility of
araBAD produced by the suppressed araC(Am)
protein to that produced by the wild-type araC
protein at the various temperatures. Figure 3
shows these data. In Fig. 4 the data have been
replotted, utilizing the data from Fig. 2, to show
inducibility as a function of suppression effi-
ciency. It should be noted that the combinations
of suppressor and temperature which yielded
similar suppression efficiency also yielded simi-
lar relative inducibility. Thus, the data are un-
likely to be contaminated with strain differences
or uncompensated temperature effects.

Figure 4 shows that, at a suppressor efficiency

between 10 and 20%, sufficient suppressed non-
sense araC protein was present for full induction
of the ara operon. The final problem was to
relate this level of araC protein to that normally
present in wild-type cells. The correction has
two parts. The first is simply that for wild-type
araC protein the effective suppression efficiency
is 100%. The second correction includes the fact
that in wild-type cells, but not in the mutant

TABLE 2. Su-1 suppressor efficiency

Trime (min) ,B-Galactosidase activity per cell0 SuppressorTune(miii) ~~~~~~~~efficiency:
after induc-

tion MX322b MX554C MX5(4/

30 316± 12 106± 6 33.5
40 404±22 125± 13 30.9
50 493 ± 31 141 ± 12 28.6

Avg 31.0

Arbitray units, determined as described in the
text. Mean + standard deviation from four separately
grown cultures.

b lac+ (Table 1).
'lacZ(Am)supD43 (Table 1).

60

X399

40

c \ MX386

MX397O 20
(2 S

25 30 35 40
Temperature (IC)

FIG. 2. Suppressor efficiencies as a function of
temperature. Cultures ofMX386, MX396, MX397, and
MX399 weregrown, and j-galactosidase was induced
by the addition of isopropyl-fl-D-thiogalactoside as
described in the text. Portions of the cultures were

harvested at 20, 30, and 40 min after induction, and
f3-galactosidase activity per cell was deterrnined. All
values areplotted relative to those of the supD strain
MX386. MX386 was observed to possess 31% suppres-
sor efficiency at 37°C (see Table 2).
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used in the measurements, araC protein re-
J0_oc. *presses its own synthesis. Earlier measurements

by Casadaban showed that the self-repression
factor was between five and ten (3). His mea-

surement was performed in a strain with the
promoter for araC fused to the /?-galactosidase

\ gene. We repeated these measurements in the
temperature-sensitive suppressor strain with

60_ \ \ wild-type and suppressed nonsense araC over
the temperature range 20 to 390C. The results
(Table 3) show that wild-type araC protein re-

; 40 pressed its own synthesis about sixfold over the
a.0 \ \temperature range used. Thus, in terms of the\ normal level of wild-type araC protein, the level

° 20 _ \ of suppressed nonsense araC represented by the
z

O_

* point at 15% suppression is 6 x 0.15 = 0.9. Hence,
the minimum araC protein required for full
induction is close to the normal level of wild-

30 35 40 type araC protein.
Temperature (C) The minimum level of araC protein required

FIG. 3. Relative inducibility of arabinose isomer- for full induction of the operon was obtained in
ase in the temperature-sensitive suppressor araC(Am) a different way. This experiment combined pmn-
strains as a function oftemperature. The values were ciples of the previous two experiments, so that
obtained by dividing the enzyme level observed in the some of the internal variations were eliminated.
araC(Am) strais by the enzyme level isogenic Two strains were used, both containing the tem-

strains containing a wild-type araC gene (Table 1). perature-sensitive suppressor as well as the fu-
Symbols: 0, DMH86; A, DMH87; I DMH88. The sion which places p-galactosidase synthesis un-
rate of arabinose isomerase synthesis in the strauicontrolno the araCpoter. In addition,with a wild-type araC gene was,50 monomers per der control of araC promoter. In addition,
ceU per min at 250C and increased with increasing one contained the wild-type araC gene, and the
temperature to 1,2(K monomers per cell per min at other contained a nonsense araC mutant. This
30°C. pair of strains was grown at various tempera-

tures in minimal medium containing arabinose.
The ratio of fl-galactosidase levels in the strains
yielded the relative expression rate of both of

L. /the araC promoters in each of the strains. This
ratio permitted calculation of the level of araC

E 0.8 protein, relative to wild-type, that was synthe-/ sized in the strain with the suppressed araC
nonsense mutation. The level is the relative

0.6_ / expression rate of the promoters times the sup-

./ pression efficiency at that temperature. Finally,0 / . the inducibility of the arabinose operon in the

0.4 two strains was measured by arabinose isomer-=C 04 fase levels. Thus, inducibility of araBAD was

/ determined as a function of the level of araC

0 TABLE 3. Activity of the araC promoter in the
presence of wild-type and suppressed nonsense araC

protein

Suppressor efficiency

FIG. 4. Relative inducibility of arabinose isomer-
ase as a function of suppressor efficiency. Suppressor
efficiencies are taken from Fig. 2. The values were
obtained by dividing the enzyme level observed in the
araC(Am) strains by the enzyme level in isogenic
strains containing a wild-type araC gene (Table 1).
Symbols: 0, DMH86; A, DMH87; E, DMH88.

DMH101 DMH100 araC pro-
Culture temp (araC+) ,- [araC(Am)] moter ac-C (OCreem galactosid- ,B-galactosid- tivity

(0C) ase (mono- ase (mono- (DMH100/
mers/cell) mers/cell) DMH101)

39 244 912 3.8
35 174 821 4.7
31 186 1497 8.1
25.5 210 1525 7.3
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E

l0

E

.5

.2 * /

.01 02 .05 .10 .20 .50 1.0

Level of aroC protein (aroC omber/oraC*)
FIG. 5. Relative inducibility of arabinose isomer-

ase as a function ofthe level ofaraCprotein. Strains
DMH100 and DMHIO1 were used to determine ara-
binose isomerase inducibility and araCpromoter ac-

tivity. The f-galactosidase levels n DMHIOI were
equated with the normal wild-type levels of araC
protein (100%); the 8-galactosidase levels in DMHIOO
were multiplied by the suppressor efficiencies at the
temperatures ued and, to obtain the relative content
ofaraCprotein, divided by the values from DMH1OI.
The data are plotted on a log format, and a theoret-
ical lne, assuming a linear relationship betueen
araCprotein level andaraBAD inducibility, has been
drawn.

protein. Figure 5 shows the results. As can be
seen, full inducibility of the operon was achieved
just at that level of araC protein normally pres-
ent in wild-type cells.

DISCUSSION
We have investigated the relationship be-

tween the level of araC protein and the induc-
ibility of the araBAD operon. Our approach to
the problem has been to exploit temperature-
sensitive suppressor strains carrying an amber
mutation in the araC structural gene so as to
vary the intracellular level of araC protein. For
these studies the araC protein produced by the
Su-1-suppressed mutant araC gene had to meet
the following requirements: retain the ability to
regulate the araBAD operator-promoter posi-
tively, maintain a constant specific activity over
the temperature range used in the studies, and
lose the ability to repress its own synthesis. It
was not at all clear at the beginning of this work
that a suppressed amber mutation would simul-
taneously look like wild-type araC protein in its
induction properties and also have lost its ability
for self-repression. The existence of such a mu-

tation indicates that the portion of araC protein
required for induction is not precisely the same
as the portion required for self-repression. Such
a finding naturally gives rise to the hope that
the domains required for these two functions, as
well as that required for the ability to repress
the araBAD operon, will be nonintersecting,
thus greatly facilitating the molecular dissection
of these three properties. Loss of self-repression
was necessary for the straightforward variation
of the level of araC protein. Eight of the 350
araC mutant strains examined met these crite-
ria.
Over a 250-fold range in the level ofsuppressor

activity was obtained with the three tempera-
ture-sensitive suppressor strains grown at tem-
peratures between 31 and 40°C. When the level
of araC protein was titrated with these strains,
a direct relationship between the level of araC
protein and araBAD inducibility was observed.
Furthermore, the inducibility of the araBAD
operon never went above the wild-type leveL
This observation indicates that the wild-type
level of araC protein is greater than or equal to
the minimum level required form l expres-
sion of araBAD. The data correlating the rela-
tive level of araC protein with araBAD expres-
sion take the form of a standard saturation curve
(Fig. 4). The fact that all of the points up to the
saturation value fall on the same curve, regard-
less of temperature, indicates that the specific
activity of the suppressed nonsense araC pro-
tein, relative to wild-type araC protein, is con-
stant. The data also indicate that one-sixfh of
the derepressed or maximal obtainable level of
araC protein is sufficient to saturate the
araBAD operator-promoter. Since the wild-type
operon also was about sixfold repressed, it means
that normally cells contain just enough araC
protein for full induction of the operon.

Ifthe suppressed araC(Am) protein possessed
markedly different molar specific activity than
wild-type protein, then this conclusion would be
in error. In the absence of methods of varying
the level of wild-type araC protein, or of pre-
cisely quantitating loss of araC protein activity
during physical purification, this assumption
cannot, at present, be tested. Such assumptions
would not be necessary if we knew that the
amino acid inserted by the suppressor was the
same as the amino acid at the nonsense site in
the wild-type protein. Such a hope is most likely
fruitless in our case. Although we do not know
definitively, the inserted amino acid most likely
is not the same as it is in wild-type. The sup-
pressed araCproteinwe chose had lost its ability
to self-repres and thus is different from the
wild-type protein, most likely due to the change
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in the amino acid at the nonsense site.
An additional reservation on our conclusion

that the wild-type level of araC protein is just
adequate for full induction must also be made.
Throughout the paper we have assumed that
the level of suppression is a function only of the
suppressor and is independent of the precise
message being translated. This assumption is
not completely correct however. Examples have
been found in which the context ofthe particular
amber or ochre mutation being suppressed has
affected the apparent suppression efficiency (7,
8, 25). On the other hand, our experience with
suppressed nonsense mutations suggests that
such contextual effects are infiequent and of a
small magnitude. When additional work has es-
tablished the actual frequency and magnitudes
of these effects, the significance of our conclu-
sions on the actual levels of araC protein in
wild-type cells may have to be reevaluated.
At present there is no apparent reason why

the ara protein should be self-regulated to the
level which is just adequate for full induction.
An excess of araC protein does not seem detri-
mental, and the savings in protein synthesis are
modest indeed. In contrast, the repressor protein
of phage lambda is self-regulated, and for good
reason (18). A deficiency of the protein would
permit phage induction, and presumably an ex-
cess would prevent induction. On the other
hand, the regulatory protein of the maltose op-
eron has not yet been shown to be self-regulated,
but the early experiments indicate that its reg-
ulatory protein also is synthesized in quantities
just sufficient for full induction (12).
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